
ONE DOZEN USEFUL ITEHS-

AT BARGAIN PRICES

r 1-2 inch Glass Berry dishes with 6 Sauce dishes to match only 19c-

12inch gray granite Wash Pans only .- lo'c

Good size family Coffee Mills all Complete only . . 22c-

No. . 1 Parlor Brooms four sewed only 25c

Sewing BUch'ne Oil full 2 oz. bottles pure Sperm only 05c

Talcum Powder always sold from IOC to 25c our price only OSc

Thread , standard brands , 100 yard spools only 04c

Extra heavyH alf Soles for boots and shoes per pair only 20c

Carpenter Bit Braces with 10-inch sweep a good one only loc

Men's all solid leather congress Plow Shoe worth 1.50 only.- 99c

Men's all solid leather lace Plow Shoe worth 1.50 only 99c

Children's Button Shoes all leather well worth 50c only 25-

cWe have no long song and dance to give you ,

about what has been done , its what is hap-

pening

¬

now that interests the people, it is

the man who dares to describe his goods ,

and name a price , who is entitled to the
trade , and generally gets it.

for business

THE + BEE + HIVE
.McCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

r

.

JJC-

V.. FRANKLIN , PRESIDENT. A. C. EBERT , CAS-

HIER.BANK

.

OF McCOOK , NEB ;

r
B B *

Paid Up Capital , 50000. Surplus , $5,000-

B B-

DIRECTORS

, FRAHKLIN , W.F.McFARLAND , A. C. EBERT ,

*
* // . T. CHURCH , OSCAR CALLIHAN , C. H. WILLARD. *

La Grippe Quickly Cured.-
"In

.

the winter of 1898 and 1899 I was taken
down with a severe attack of what is called

Cough Remedy. It broke up the cold and
stopped the coughing like magic , and 1 have
never since been troubled with grippe-
.Chamberlain's

."
- Cough Remedy can always be
depended upon to break up a severe cold and
ward off any threatened attack of pneumonia-
.It

.

is pleasant to take , too, which makes it the
most desirable and one of the most popular
preparations in use for these ailments , tor
sale by McLonnell & Berry.

Bridges rivers , tunnels mountains , builds
cities , gathers up the scattered rays of one's-

ability. . That's what Rocky Mountain Tea
does. 35 cents. Ask your druggist.

Reports show a greatly increased death
rate from throat and lung troubles , due to the
prevalence of croup , pneumonia and grippe.-
"We

.

advise the use of One Minute Cough
Cure in all of these difficulties. It is the only
harmless remedy that gives immediate results.
Children like it. McConnell & Berry.

ORDER OF HEARING
State of Nebraska , RcdjWillovr County , ss. At-

a county court , hold at the county court room ,

ia and for said county , February 7 , A. D. , 1901.

Present , Q. S. Bishop , County Judpe. In the
matter of the estate of James W. Li ter , de-

ceased.
¬

. On reading and filing the petition of-

E. . B. Lister , praying that administration
of said estate may he granted to R. A. Green as-

administrator. . Ordered , that February 26 , A-

.D.,1901
.

, at 10 o'clock A. M. , is assicnod for
.hearing said petition , -when all persons inter-
ested

¬

in said matter may appear at a county
-court to be held in and for said county , and
show cause why the prayer of petitioner should
aiot bo granted ; and that notice of the pendency-
of said petition and the hearing thereof , be-

qiven{ to all persons interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order in the Mc-

*Cook Tribune , a weekly newspaper printed in
said countv. for three successive weeks , prior to

' said day of hearing :. IG. S. BISHOP ,
fBEAi J - County Judge-

.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.
"Byvirtue of an order of sale , issued from the

District court of Red Willow county, Nebraska ,
'ander a judgment and decree in an action
wherein T. B. Graves et al. are plaintiffs and J.-

E.
.

. Cochran is defendant , to mo directed and do-
"livered

-

I shall offer at public sale and sell to
the highest bidder for cash , at the east door of-

itJio court-house , in McCook , Red Willow county,
Nebraska , on the llth day of March , 1901 , at the
hour of one o'clock p. m. , the following de-

scribed
-

- real estate , to-wit : Lots eight and nine
in block BIX , in the Second addition to the city
of McCook. Red Willow county , Nebraska.

Dated this 23th dar of January , 190-
1.2l5ts

.
G. F. KINOHOBN , Sheriff.-

By
.

A. C. CEABTEEE , Deputy.T-

V.
.

. S. Morlan , Attorney.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.-
To

.
whom it may concern : Notice is hereby

iffivcn that the partnership heretofore existing
between W. C. Bullard and George A Hoagland-
doing

,
- business at McCook , Nebr. , under the
-name of W. C. Ballftrd & Co. , is dissolved by-

nutnal consent, the said George A. Hoagland-
retiring. . This under date of January 20,190-

0.t"4ts.
.

. W. C. Bui.ia.BD.-
GEO.A.

.
. HOAQLAND.

Tribune Clubbing List.
For convenience of readers of THE TRIB-

UNE , we have made arrangements with the
following newspapers and perodicals whereby
we can supply them in combination with THE
TRIBUNE at the following very low prices :

WITH
PUBLICATION. PRICE.

E
Detroit Free Press $ i oo $ i 50
Leslie's Weekly. 4 oo 3 oo
Prairie Farmer i oo 175
Chicago Inter-Ocean I oo I 35
Cincinnati Enquirer. i oo 150-
NewYork Tribune I oo I 25
Demorest's Magazine I oo I 75
Toledo Blade I oo 125
Nebraska Farmer i oo 150
Iowa Homestead I oo 145
Lincoln Journal i oo 175
Campbell's Soil-Culture I oo I 50-

NewYork World i oo I 65
Omaha Bee i oo 150
Cosmopolitan Magazine I oo leo
St. Louis Republic i oo 175
Kansas City Star 25 I 15
Nebraska Dairyman and Up-

toDate
-

Farmer 50 125
Kansas City Journal , weekly. 25 I 15
Kansas City Journal , daily. . . 4 oo 4 20-

We are prepared to fill orders for any other
papers published , at reduced rates.

THE TRIBUNE. McCook, Neb.

Take Rocky Mountain Tea. See it exter-
minate

¬

poison. Feel it revitalize your blood
and nerves and bring back that happy , joyous
feeling of boyhood days. 350. Ask your
druggist.

Millions of people are familiar with De-
Witt's

-
Little Early Risers and those who use

them find them to be famous little liver pills.
Never gripe. McConnell & Berry.-

A

.

good looking-
horseandpoorlook
Ing harness ia the
worst kind of a com-
blna-

tlon.Eureka
.

Harness
not only makes the harness and the
horse lock better , but makes tha
leather soft and pliable, puts it in con-

dition
¬

to lost twice as-
a it ordinarily would.

STANDARD
OIL CO.

Give
Your
Horse a-

Chance !

COLEMAN.-
xx

.
\ *

Harry Wales will sow fifty acres to wheat.

Thomas Real will have a sale.next Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Mike Coyle was in McCook , Tuesday , with

hogs.

Some seeding was sown , fore part of the
week.-

W.

.

. II. Epperly was in McCook , Tuesday ,

with hogs-

.J.W.Corner

.

, took a load of hogs to McCook ,

Tuesday.-

T.

.

. J. Parsons went to McCook , Tuesday ,

with a load of hogs.-

M.

.

. H.Cole and son Harry were in McCook ,

Tuesday , with two loads of hogs.-

W.

.

. 11. Epperly scld some farm implements
to the gentleman that bought the .Ryan farm.

The Ohio gentleman who purchased the
Thos. Ryan farm , was here , two days last
week.

There is always danger in using counterfeits
of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. The orig-
inal

¬

is a safe and certain cure for piles. It is-

a soothing and healing salve for sores and all
skin diseases. McConnell & Berry.

Some girls would like to wipe the dishes
out of existence.

Persons who cannot take ordinary pills find
it a pleasure to take DeWitt's Little Early
Risers * They are the best little pills ever
made. McConnell & Berry.

Roosters often crow over eggs they did not
lay. Same with people who sell an imitation
Rocky Mountain Tea , made famous by the
Madison Medicine Co.'s advertising. 35c.
Ask your dru-

ggist.weniifs

.

99G-

is hard enough as-

it is. It is to her that
we owe our world ,

and everything
should be made as
easy as possible for
her at the time of-
childbirth. . This
is just wha-

tMOTH

FRi !

will do. It will make
baby's coming : easy
and painless , and that without tak-
ing

¬

dangerous drugs into the sys-
tem.

¬

. It is simply to be applied to
the muscles of the abdomen. It
penetrates through the skin carry-
ing

¬

strength and elasticity with it-
.It

.
strengthens the whole system and

prevents all of the discomforts of-
pregnancy. .

The mother of a plumb babe in
Panama , Mo. , says : "I have used
Mother's Friend and can praise it-
highly. . "

Get Mother's Friend at the
Drug Store , SI per bottle.

The Bradfield Regulator Co. ,

ATLANTA , GA-

."Write

.

for our free illustrated book ,
" Before E.by is Born. "

The Celebrated

GERMAN

MEDICATOR AND

CATARRH CURE.-

A

.

safe and scientific appliance for
the treatment of all diseases of tbe
Head , Throat and Lungs.

POSITIVELY CURES
Catarrh , Coughs , Colds and Head-
ache

¬

, relieves Neuralgia , Asthma ,

Hay Fever , Bronchitis , LaGrippe.
Clears the Voice. Restores Lost
Taste and Smell.

Our German Medicator
Conveys highly Medicated Air or-

Vapof to all parts of the Mucous
Membrane. Cleansing , Purifying
and Healing. Easy to use. Satis-
faction

¬

Guaranteed-

.Dr.

.

. S. L. Green , Agt.-
MeCooIc

.
- Nebraska

Answered by the

< BLUE FRONT
<

< LIVERY BARN
<j

< Will make all trains , and an-

swer

¬

4 all calls to any
< part of the cit-

y.'PHONE

.
4

<
36.-

J

.

>

J W. H. Ackerman ,
McCook , Nebraska. f

PROSPECT PARK.

Did you get a valentine ?

Julia Sly spent Sunday at home.

Roy Barnes spent Sunday at the Sly home

Literary at the school-house , Wednesday
night.-

Essie

.

Dunham came home , Saturday , to-

stay..

George'Kmjj closed a very successful term
ofschool , Friday.

Fred Larson is visiting in this section , guest
of D. L. Thompson.-

A

.

number of the young people from this
niighborhood have been attending the dances
over east and getting home early in the morn ¬

ing.
Question Answered'

Yes , August Flower still has the largest
sale of any medicine in the civilized world.
Your mothers and grandmothers never
thought of using anything else for indigestion
or biliousness. Doctors were scarce , and they
seldom heard of appendicitis , nervous pros-
tration

¬

or heart failure , etc. They u&ed Au-
gust

¬

Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food , regulate the
action of the liver , stimulate the nervous and
organic action of the system , and that is all
they took when feeling dull and bad with
headaches and other aches. You only need a
few doses of Green's August Flower , in liquid
form , to make you satisfied there is nothing
serious the matter with you. Get Green's
Prize Almanac. A. McMillen-

.INDIANOLA.

.

.

II. W. Keyes was in McCook , Monday , on
business.-

Mrs.

.

. VV. A. Mackechnie , county superin-
tendent

¬

, and Miss Happerset , were McCook
business visitors , Inst Saturday.-

L.

.

. R. Corwin informs us that U the weather
continues fine next week , he and Mrs. Corbin
will take their departure for their new home
in Indianola. Mr. Corbin recently bought .-

1S3ooo residence , and as he has long been
the owner of a highly cultivated farm five
miles from there , has decided to make tha'
section their home. North-West Nebraska is-

loth to lose these estimable people. Alhanc-
Times. .

Pneumonia Can be Prevented.
This disease always results from a cold O-

Lan attack of the grip and may be prevented
by the timely u e of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. That remedy was extensively used
during the epidemics of La Grippe of the past
few years , and not a single case has ever been
reported that did not recover or that resulted
in pneumonia , which shows it to be a certain
preventive of that dangerous disease. Cham ¬

berlain's Cough Remedy has gained a world-
wide reputation for its cures of colds and grip
For sale by McConnell & Berry.

SOUTH SIDE.-

Mrs.

.

. John Whittaken has been very sick
vith pneumonia , but at the present writing is-

improving. .

Len Stevens is-moving onto the Whittaker
farm , this week.-

A

.

number of the young people from thi
vicinity attended the dance at BrittainsTues ¬

day evening.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs.Vm. . Thomas
gave them a farewell surprise , Tuesday. A-

very pleasant time was enjoyed by all present
Mr. Thomas leaves overland tor their old
home near Holyoke. Mrs. Thomas goes on
the train , Friday.

Like bad dollars , all counterfeits of De-
Wilt's

-

Witch Hazel Salve are worthless. The
iriginal quickly cures piles , sores and all skin
liseases. McConnell & Berry.

They Say.-

It
.

was the Mosaic law , that at the
uouth of two witnesses or at the mouth
jf three witnesses shall the matter be es-

ablished.
-

; . ( Deut. XIX , 12. ) This an-

ieut
-

: law of testimony in matters per-

aintng
-

: to justice between man and
jian , when carefully examined , discloses
ts importance to social welfare in every
ige , our own not excepted , that reputa-
: ion shall not be lightly regarded , nor
: he welfare of any in their innocence be-

mperilled by the tougue of the slander-
:r, and yet it is not perfectly surprising
? ) that falsehood and deceptions gain
such amazing currency , inflicting such
:ruel injuries upon the harmless and ds-

'euseless
-

, who often like Dreyfus , are
:ompelled at greatest cost to vindicate
heir innocence. Such malicious defa-

ners
-

, when arrested , as in the case
ust cited , will cooly reply , well , "they-
ay" it is so. Who says so ? "Theya-

y. . " The subjoined poetry of a young
ady in Wisconsin is worthy of being
> reserved , not merely in some friendly
crap-book , but of being committed to-

nemory by every boy and girl , and of-

eing> enforced by every parent and
; uardian of the rising generation ; and
vhen thus treated what a vast amount
> f falsehood iu the sphere of religious
ind social life would be relegated to the
)it where it belongs. GI.YNES.-

"THEY

.

SAY."

lave you heard of the terrible family "They ,"
Vnd the dreadful , venomous things they say ?

iVhy , half the gossip under the sun ,

1 you trace it back , you will find begun
In the wretched House of "They. "

\. numerous family, so I am told ,

nd its genealogical tree is old ;

?ot ever since Adam and Eve began
fo build up the curious race of man ,

Has existed the House of "They. "

Gossip mongers and spreaders of lies,

rlorrid people whom all despise !

nd yet the best of us now and then
Repeat queer tales about women and men ,

And quote the House of "They. "

fhey live like lords and never labor ,

\ . "They's" one task is to watch his neighbor ,

Vnd tell his business and private affairs ;

fo the world at large they are sewers of tares
These folks in the House of "They. "

t is wholly useless to follow a "They"-
Vith a whip or a gun , for he slips away
nd into his house, where you cannot go ,

t is locked and bolted and guarded so
This horrible House of "They. "

["hough you cannot get in , yet they get out ,

Lnd spread their villainous tales about ;

)f all the rascals under the sun
Vho have come to punishment , never one
Belonged to the House of "They. "

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

This picture is the trade niul.: rf-

COTTS KMUf.SlON , : uul u 01 ,

M.TV bottle of SCOTT'S KM Hi-

.'ION
.

in the World , which now

r'.ottnts to niiiny millions yearly ,

i'i.i ; great business has grown to-

.nicli. vast proporliotis ,

F/rs/-Because the proprietors
have always been most careful in
electing the various ingredients
;ucd in its composition , namely ;

the finest Cod Liver Oil , and the
purest Hypopliosphites-

.Seco7d'3ecause

.

they have so-

killfully- combined the various
ngredients that the best possible
results are obtained by its use-

.TTrrdrBecause

.

it has made so-

jany sickly , delicate children
rong and healthy , given health

: -il rosy cheeks to so many pale.-

.tiaetnic
.

. girls , and healed the lungs
: :ul restored to full health , somany
.housands in the first stages of-

Consumption. .

If you have not tried it. send for free sample ,
.ts agreeable taste will suninse you.

SCOTT & 110WNE. Chemists.
409-415 Pearl Street. Xeiv York.-

5oc.

.
. and Ji.oo : all druggists.

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds is all

right , but you want something that will relieve
and cure the more severe and dangerous re-
sults

¬

of throat and lung troubles. What shall
you do ? Go to a warmer and more regular
climate ? Yes , if possible ; if not possible for
you , then in either case take the only remedy
that has been introduced m all civilized coun-
tries

¬

with success in severe throat and lung
troubles , "Boschee's German Syrup." It not
only heals and stimulates the tissues to des-
troy

¬

the germ diseasebut allays inflammation ,
secures easy expectoration , gives a good night's
rest , and cures the patient. Try one bottle-
.Kecommended

.
many years by all druggists in

the world. Get Green's Prize Almanac. A-

.McMillen.
.

.

For the weakness and prostration following
jrippe there is nothing so prompt and effect-
ive

¬

as One Minute Cough Cure. This prepa-
ration

¬

is highly endorsed as an unfailing
emedy for all throat and lung troubles and
ts early use prevents consumption. It was
nade to cure quickly. McConnell & Berry.

The Burlington road has finally de-

ided
-

: to build a Hue from Guernsey , |

CVyo. , to Salt Lake City , where it will j

oin the San Pedro , Los Angeles and
Bait Lake road. Work on this extension
vill begin as soon as the weather per-

uits
-

grading. The Burlington now has
;hree terminals west of Denver , one in
Colorado and two in Wyoming. The
Colorado point , Lyons , a distance forty-
wo

-
: miles north of Denver , is the terni-
nus

-
nearest Salt Lake City , but after ex-

lending nearly $1,000,000 in surveys of.-

he. country it was decided that the best
intrance into Salt Lake Citv is from
juernsey , Wyo. , by way of Ogden. It
vas said that at Salt Lake City a close
raffic arrangement with Senator Clark's
los Angeles road will be a matter of-

ourse.: .

If you want some-
thing

¬

fine in . . . . ,

See T. F. ROWELL.

V "

H-

.i'r

.

H

MCDONNELLS
BALSAM

CURES COUGHS
McCOOK SURGICAL HOSPITAL ,

D. W. V. GAGE-

.McCook.

.

. - - - Nebraska.

Office and Hospital over First National Bank.-

C.

.

. H. BOYLE ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCook , Nebraska.

Telephone 44. P. O. Building

H. P. STJTTON

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

MCCOOK , NEBRASKA

JOHN E. KELLEY ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW aiid
BONDED ABSTRACTER

MCCOOK , NEBRASKA.

Agent of Lincoln Land Co. Office- -
Rear of First National bank.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD.

9 DENTIST. 0-
AH dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
¬

to be first-class. We do all kinds of
Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Dr. I. B.
Taylor , assistant-

.F.

.

. D. BUKGESS ,

Plumber and-

Steam Fitter
McCOOK , NEBR.I-

ron.

.

. Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass
Goods , Pumps , an Boiler Trimmings ,

Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse
Windmills. Basement of the Meeker-
Phillips Building.

. /MsaEsagsag-

xaMcCook Transfer Line

J. H. DWYER , Proprietor.

attention paid to-

lauling furniture. Leave orders
it either lumber ya-

rd.Dyspepsia

.

Cure
Digests what you eat.-

It
.

artificially digests the food and aids
Mature ia strengthening and recon-
itructing

-
the exhausted digestive or-

ans.
-

; . It Is the latest discovereddigestL-
Qt

-
aad tonic. No other preparation

an Approach it in efficiency. It in-
ly

-
, relieves and permanently cures

. jepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,
__ juleuce , Sour Stomach , Nausea,

iick Headache , Gastralgia.Crampsand
,11 other results of imperfect digestion.'-
rica50c.andjl.

.
. Large size contains Stftlmea

mall site. Book all about dyspepsia mailedree
Prepared by E. C. DeWlTT AGO. . Chicane.

McConnell & Berry, Druggists.

TUP- has fof ? ! ! ye? b?en published or. Monday. Wednes-recognized as the People's NaalElM. .. .IrlE. tional Family Newspaper , for WCf? da > and Friday , is a complete
farmers and villagers. Its up to date da'ly newspap-
er.sWu'

.

ffl L rs : YORK * * - - k. *
VrtOIports , recognized authority . " important news or the other
ifJilll throughout the country , its I HI four J"3Profusely jllus-

fashion notes , its Science and trated and fiiipfi with intprt f
Mechanics Department , itsWCcKLl fascinating short stories , etc. . WEEKLY ff readlnS for all who wish to
etc- render it indispensable in keep in close touch with news

TRIBUTE saissff- ?ass !" a ! TRIBUNE S.?.as ai.sfitper > ta . price , 1.3O per year.
In connection with The Tribune we offer to those who desire to ecure the best ma-is-lnMillustrated weeklies and agricultural Journals , the following splendid inducement :

Regular "With Weekly Trl-Weeklv
Price Tribune. Tribune ,

"

North American Review , New York City
° ? .Tn " O2-Tr' O ear-

.Harper's
.

.Ma nxliie , New Yorlc City 4 on * 'Jiil S5.rl )
Harper's liazar. Xew York CItv. . . . T * 'V"J * > ( >

Harjier'H Weekly , New York C'ity. .
Century Magazine. New York City 40 ,, . ." A'rtwl"S4 -. - ** .U-

Wt.oo :s.5 < >

1JIO 1.0512.1 1.85-
Snccens , New'York "City I' .' II I' '. .' .' ,' i "oo ? "?? --oo
Ledger .Mouthly. New York City XI; J.1 ' l-5Pack , New York City Ill i ,jjj J -< > 1.75-
Juclcre. . Nerr York City I'nX 5 * ;; 5.5<

Leslie's Weekly , New York City 4' 5'R? {5'; o-

Ilevlevr of IlevieivH , New York City " -n IT *1.5l >

Scrlbner's Magazine. New York City 'oo T-Ii " ? "

American Aerrlcultnrlst , New York City i nJ V.l2 3.S-
MKnrnl New Yorker, New York City. . . . . . 1111 i oo l' r' a'siCosmopolitan Magazine , Jrvlnjjton , N. Y. . . . 100

*

iVT 1.75'
Country Gentleman. Albany. N/Y. " '* 1-5)o
Farm Journal , Flilladelpbla , Penn "rX 7'SiI --5'
Llpplppott's Slacazine , Philadelphia , Penn. . 3 00 n'n i5 < >

Youth's Companion , Host on , Mass. . . . V S'SI ? S.5O-
Karm and Home t) ! >, Springfield , Mann n 7"71i -
New EnBrland Homestead. Sprlnpfleld Masti. iloo i'S2 1.5O'
Good Honsekeeplncr , Springfield. Main. . . . 11 i no i 1-8-
Farm , Field and Fireside , Chicago. HI i -OO 1.C5Orange Judd Farmer. ChIcnCo. Ill Ill ion ? '22 1.65'-
Epltomlnt. . Indianapolis , Ind , *n 3"5 1-S5
Ohio Farmer , Cleveland , Ohio. . . . "nX 3'P<> 1.5 ( >

Michigan Farmer , Detroit , Mich "inn } 'R 3-R5
Farm and Fireside , Springfield , Ohio II Ian ?'IK JJ-
Farm News. Springfield , Ohio. , . . . . , . . . . %iji i'SJJ 1.3U
Home and Farm , Lonlsvlilry Ky , . . . . . . . . . II IKQ ? .'SJJ 1.5OThe Farmer , St. Paul. Minn , . . . . . * l cofribune Almanac. 1OO1 , .IIII" -

*V J'SJJ 1.5O
Please send cash with order. 1.AU l.OO
Those wishing to subscribe for more tha one of the aboveThe Tribune may remit al publishers' regular prices Plications in connection with

AMrew THE TIUBUSE. Xew-Yorlc City.


